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SECTION A: READING (5 Marks)

I.Read the following poem carefully:
I wish you. Friend,
That finest thing
That I can wish for you, not health, nor wealth,

Nor luck, but just a spirit of bamboo'

Bend with the wind and thus survive

Though storms maY flatten You.
Weep not at fate, but sPring erect

As bamboo thickets do.

Wealth may be lost and health may fade,

Yet you'll be wise and true

If you can bend and You can grow

With a spirit of bamboo !

Answer the following questions by selecting the most appropriate option rtom thlroxjjrl
given below

1a) The poet wishes for his friend

iijtf.,. ugitity of the bamboo 
-(ii) 

the glowing height of the bamboo

iiii) ttripirit of th. bamboo (iv) the slenderness of the bamboo

(b) The poet asks his friend to 

-'

iii*.;p'*er his fate (ii) to agitate over his hardship

iiii) to treak down in a storm (iv) to stand erect at all times

ic)'Having the qualities of a bamboo will make his friend

iij*ire und tt " 
(ii) weak and sick

iiii) *.uttt y and healthy (iv) lucky and happy

(d) The spirit of bamboo is --'
(i) joyous (ii) sad (iii) angry (iv) restless

(e) ,But spring erect as bamboo thickets do' - Here 'thicket' means. ' '

iij a tnicr bamboo (ii) a group of trees

iiii) ttri.t friends (iv) straight thick stems

SECTION B i WRITING (7 Marks)

II. I peeked at my watch. It was exactly 12 midnight. I had missed the last bus home and hence I

had rvalked for almost an hour. Thank God! Hom. *ur just a few kilometers away. suddenly. "
... Complete the story in any suitable way in about 120 rvords. Give

a suitable title to your story. (Tmarks)




